Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The primary characteristi cs used in traditional plant systematics are floral traits (Gra nt 1949) beca use of their assumed co nstancy among individuals in a population. One potential reaso n for this constancy is that in animal-pollinated plants, effective pollen transfer between flowers depends on th e accuracy of the physical fit between the flower and pollinator. Flowers that deviate strongly from the optimal size for accurate match with poll inators often produce fewer seeds (Nilsso n 1988) . This implies that flowe rs are likely to be unde r stabilizing selection for uniform size (Berg 1960) . Optimum values of vegetative characteristics, such as leaf length, on th e other
Important findings
In deed, variation in leaf length was sign ificant ly larger than variation in flower length and width. Within-individual variation in flower and leaf sizes did not differ significantly between zygomorphic and actin omorphic species. In line with the predictions of the PMSS, among-ind ividua l variation in flower length and flower width was sign ifica ntly smaller for zygomorphic species than for actinomorphic spec ies, while the two groups did not differ in leaf length variation. This suggests that plants with zygomorphic flowers have undergone stronger selection for uniform flowers than plants with actinomorphic flowers. This supports that the relative uniformity of flowers compared to vegetative structures within species, as a lready observed in traditiona l plant systematics, is, at least in part, a consequence of the requirement for effective pollination.
Keywords; actinomorphy • flower size • floral symmetry • phenotypic variance • zygomorphy hand, are likely to depend strongly on the local environment and might therefore be highly plastic (Bradshaw 1965) . This impli es that the amount of phenotypic variation within pla nt populations as shaped by evolutionary fo rces may strongly differ between floral and vegetative parts. So far, however, hardly any st udy has explicitly tested whether flowers are less variable thall leaves (but see Armbruster e/ al. 1999 ).
An accura te physical fit between flow ers and pollinators is particularly important in plant species with highly specialized pollination systems that are visited by only one or few species of pollinator and where pollen has to be deposited precisely pollination systems has been the repeated evolutionary shift from radially symmetric flowers (i.e. actinomorphy) to bilaterally symmetric flowers (i.e. zygomorphy; Stebbins 1951 Stebbins , 1970 . Zygomorphy is now found in c. 27% of the angiosperm families (Neal et al. 1998) . Because zygomorphic flowers have, in contrast to actinomorphic flowers, only one plane of symmetry-reducing the number of possible positions of the pollinator on the flower-access to floral rewards and effective pollination allows for a higher degree of precision than in actinomorphic flowers (Berg 1960; Sargent 2004) . This implies that floral size is likely to respond stronger to stabilizing selection in zygomorphic than in actinomorphic species. Wolfe and Krstolic (1999) , therefore, hypothesized that variation in floral size should be smaller for zygomorphic species compared to actinomorphic species. Similar ideas had, however, been posited earlier with regard to plants with specialized and generalized pollination systems, irrespective of floral symmetry (Armbruster et al. 1999; Fenster 1991) . The hypothesis of Wolfe and Krstolic (1999) has been referred to as the pollinatormediated stabilizing selection (PMSS) hypothesis (Ushimaru et al. 2007) .
Whereas potential selective pressures by pollinators for reduced variation within flowers, measured as fluctuating asymmetry, have been frequently studied (e.g. Midgley and Johnson 1998; M01ler and Eriksson 1994) , the consequences of selective pressures on variation among flowers within populations have received much less attention. Wolfe and Krstolic (1999) tested their PMSS hypothesis for 31 species growing in southwestern Virginia, USA . In line with their prediction, they found that among-individual variation in floral size was lower for zygomorphic species than for actinomorphic species. Further support for the PMSS hypothesis was found in a study on 27 species in Japan (Ushimaru et al. 2007) . To the best of our knowledge, no other studies have tested this hypothesis and as a consequence it is still difficult to draw conclusions on its general validity.
Phenotypic variation in flower size is not only determined by among -individual variation but also by within-individual variation . Whereas among-individual variation relates to genetic and environmental variation, within-individual variation relates to ontogenetic variation, developmental noise and microenvironmental variation . Stabilizing selection should, however, reduce both among-individual and withinindividual variations. So far, no study has tested whether the PMSS hypothesis applies to within-individual variation.
Therefore, we investigated flower size variation in a comparative study on 15 zygomorphic and 13 actinomorphic species growing in the vicinity of Bern, Switzerland. Moreover, because hardly any study has explicitly quantified differences in variation between flowers and vegetative structures, we also compared variation in flower si ze and leaf size. The specific questions that we addressed are (i) Is variation in floral size smaller than variation in leaf si ze? (ii) Is among-individual variation in floral size smaller in zygomorphic compared to actinomorphic species? (iii) Is within-individual variation in floral size smaller in zygomorphic compared to actinomorphic species?
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study species
To test whether the size of flowers is less variable than the si ze of leaves and whether zygomorphic flowers are less variable in size than actinomorphic flowers, we measured sizes of flowers and leaves of 15 zygomorphic species and 13 actinomorphic species growing in the vicinity of Bern (46°57'N, 7°26'E), Switzerland, during May to June 2007 (Table I ) . For seven species (Dianthus carthusianorum, Fragaria vesca, Geranium pyrenaicum, Lamium purpureum, Lotus corniculatus, Medicago sativa and Salvia pratensis), we measured plants in two populations, and for the remaining 21 species, we measured plants in one population each. The only criteria for incl usion of a species in our study were that the species had at least 15 individuals in the study population and that the flowers were suffiCiently large to be accurately measured with digital calipers.
Measurements
In each population of the 28 species, we measured the length and width of two randomly chosen flowers and the length of the two longest leaves on 15 randomly chosen individuals with digital calipers. For four species, Ranunculus repens, Papaver rhoeas, Geum urbanum and Fragaria vesca, we could measure only one flower per individual. For zygomorphic species, length of the flower was defined as the largest diameter in the vertical plane of the flower and width of the flower as the largest diameter in its horizontal plane. For actinomorphic flowers, the length of the flower was defined as its largest diameter and the width of the flower as its diameter perpendicular to its length.
Analysis
First, to test whether among-individual variation is larger than within-individual variation of species, we analyzed flower length, flower width and leaf length with analysis of vari ance. In this analysis, species, populations within species and individuals within populations were considered as random factors. To test whether values of among-individual variation in flower and leaf sizes differ between actinomorphic and zygomorphic species, we calculated for each individual the mean length and width of flowers and the mean le ngth of leaves. From these individual mean values, we calculated for each population the among-individual coefficient of variation (CV; i.e . standard deviation divided by the population mean) of each of the three traits. To test whether values of within-individual variation in flower and leaf sizes differ between actinomorphic and zygomorphic species, we calculated for each individual with two measurements the within -individual coefficient of variation. From these individual CV values, we calculated for each Convolvllius arvensis L.
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Caryophyllaccac popu lation the average wi thin -individual coefficie nt of variation. For the seve n species in which we sampled two popu lations, we used th e average CV over the two populations in the ana ly ses.
Because CV values are ge n erally n ot no rmally distributed, we lIsed the no n-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test for paired data to test whether among-ind ividua l CV of leaf le ngth differs from the o nes of flower length and w idth, respectively. We used the non-parametric Wilcoxo n rank-s um test for independent data to test for differences in amo ng-indiv idu al a nd within-individual CV of flower lengt h a nd width a nd leaf length between zygomorp hic a nd actinomorphic species. All a nalyses were done usi ng the statistica l so ft ware R (version 2.5.0; R Development Core Team 2007). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION
Overall. the species in o ur study had a higher among-i ndi vidual variation in leaf length than in fl ower le ngth (Wil coxo n test stati stic V = 0, P < 0.001) and in flower width (V = 0, P < 0.001; Fig. 1 , Table I ) . This result is not very surprisi n g because it co n firms th e ge n era l observation that th e size of floral structures is less variable than the size of vegetative structures (Berg 1960; Bradshaw 1965 ) . However, with the exception of a study by Armbruster et al. (1999) , which sh owed that floral traits were less variable than vegetative traits in nin e n eotropical plant species, we are not aware o f any oth er studies th at specifica ll y te sted this hypothesis. Ushimaru et al. (2007) report data on variatio n in leaf le ngth a nd fl ower size fo r 27 species, and although th e y did not statistica lly compa re the two measures, leaves were c. two times more varia ble th a n fl owers . Together with our results thi s suggests that th e size of flow ers is more canalize d than the size of vegetative structures. Another explanation for the relat ively constant size of flowers is that they have in con tra st to vegetative parts a relatively closed organiza tion with certain primary morphological surfaces becoming e nclosed during the early stages o f th ei r development (Endress 1990; Schmid 1992) . Such a closed development, w hi ch is a general fea ture of a nimals, allows for less phenotypic plasticity and co uld actua ll y be a consequ ence of canalized selection. Zygomorphicspecies had significa ntly lower among-individu al variatio n in flower le ngth (Wilcoxon test stati stic U = 27, P < 0.00 I) a nd fl ower width (U = 44, P = 0 .01 3) than act in omorphic species (Fig. ) A, B, Table ) ) . Thi s suggests that stabili zin g selection on flowers by pollinators has been stron ger in zygomorphic species th a n in actinomorph ic species. Alternatively, it could be that zygomorphic species are less va riable overall th a n act inomorph ic species for reaso ns other than stabilizing selection by pollinators. This is, however, unlikely because both groups of species did not differ in their amo ng-individual variation of leaf lengt h (Fig. I C, Table ) ; U = 67, P = 0.170) . Furth ermore, a mong-individual variation in flower size cou ld be larger for species that have both h ermaphroditic and female or male flowers (i .e. species th at are gy nodi oecious or a ndrodioecious). Howe ver, if we restrict our a nalysis to species that are strictly h ermaphrodi tic, the resu lts and levels of signi ficance remain qu alitatively th e sa me (data not shown). Our results for species in Europe a nd similar results fo r species in North America (Wolfe a nd Krstolic 1999) a nd Asia (U shimaru el at.
2007) indicate that flowers of zygomorphic species have globally undergone stronger pollinator-mediated stabilizing selection than actinomorphic species. Among-individual variance of flower and leaf sizes was significantly larger than the within-individual variance of these traits ( Fig. I; flower length : F490. 378 = 10.30, P < 0.00 I; flower width: F490. 378 = 13.50, P < 0.00 I; leaf length: F490 .50? = 9.04, P < 0.00 I), but there was still considerable variation within individuals (Fig. I D-F) . Although within-individual variation of flower length and width of zygomorphi c species tended to be lower than the ones of actinomorph ic species (Fig. I D-F) , none of the differences were significant (flower length: U = 46, P = 0.115; flower width: U = 52, P = 0.216; leaf length: U = 86, P = 0.618). This indicates that although stabi li zing selection, most likely mediated by pollinators, may have reduced among-individual variation in flower size more strongly for zygomorphic compared to actinomorphic species, this has not been the case for wit hin -individual variation.
As for all between-species comparative studies, a potential limitation of our study is that the species are not independent data points due to shared evolu tionary history of closely related species. One way to avoid th is problem, which is now frequently appli ed, is the use of phylogenetical\y independent contrasts (Felsenstein 1985) . Such contrasts can, however, be overly conservative because similarities among close relatives might in fact represent the adaptive outcome of stabilizing selection rather than phylogenetic constraint (Carvalho el al. 2006; Westoby el al. 1995) .
The type of floral symmetry is highly conserved within families and particularly within genera (Neal el al. 1998) . As a consequence, the number of possible phylogenetically independent contrasts between actinomorphic and zygomorphic species are low and mainly restricted to higher taxonomic levels such as subclasses (see Wolfe and Krstolic 1999) . In our data set, on ly three phylogenetically independent contrasts are possible, using the phylogenetic code of the BiolFlor database (Klotz el al. 2002) , and as a consequence there is not enough statistical power for an ana lysis based on phylogenetical\y independent contrasts. Although for the two species of the family Boraginaceae, the among-individual CV in flower length was slightly higher for the zygomorphic Echium vulgare than for the aainomorphic MyoSOlis sylvalica, for both the remaining seven species of the subclass Asteridae and for the 10 species of the subclass Rosidae, the among-individual CV in flower length was considerably lower for the zygomorphic than for the actinomorphic species (Table I ). The study of Wolfe and Krstolic (1999) , which included six phylogenetic independent contrasts among their 3 1 study species, revealed no phylogenetic constrai nts on variation in flower size. OveralL this suggests that comparisons between actinomorphic and zygomorphic species are likely to be robust with respect to phylogeny.
CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
This study provides support for the notion th at flowers are less variable than vegetative structures. Moreover, it provides sup-5 port for the PMSS hypothesis of Wolfe and Krstolic (1999) who predicted that variation in flower size should be smaller in zygomorph ic species compared to actinomorphic species because the more specialized pollination systems of zygomorphic species require a more accurate physical fit between flower and pollinator. Therefore, we conclude that the relative uniformity of flowers compared to vegetative structures within species, as already observed in traditional plant systematics, is a consequence of the requirement for effective pollination.
Future studies on this topic should address whether zygomorphic species indeed have more specialized polli nation systems (see Fenster el al. 2004 ) and higher effective pollination rates than actinomorphic species. Moreover, instead of indirect measures of stabilizing selection, selection gradient analysis (Lande and Arnold 1983) sh ould be used to directly assess differences in stabilizing selection on flower size between actinomorphic and zygomorphic species.
